
ONLY 2 OCTOBERS
FINER THAN THIS

Kain Has Fallen Hut Once, While
Average Amount is w.oij

Inches.

October, 1907, may go down In
local history as a very peculiar
month, so far as weather conditions
nro concerned. So far, with two ex-
ceptions, there has been no October
in the past 37 years, or since the esj

F.
visitor

in of

S. B. of on

laulishment ot the Portland Weath- - business. He left via steamer Liber
er Bureau, showing Intre- - ty this
quency of rain. . The rapid transportation afforded

There has been but one shower by the launch Eagle commanding a
during the present October, and large patronage betwen here and the.
--mat. occurrea on me nrst aay or county seat.

in

month. It the rained of an Tho for Frisco to
inch and people at once began to day with a full list of

that the wet season was and 300,000 feet of lumber and
on in enrnest. The records show mixed of canned salmon

tho shower started at 2 o'clock and woolen goods,
in the and at In- - The Uandon Pulp and Paper Mills
ttrvals until o'clock In the after- - Co. have a representative In the East

Then the clouds cleared away purchasing machinery for the mill,
and there has beon no moisture iians nr0 being and the
since worth measuring. foundation work will commence on

Traces of rain on October 12 and tne urat of 1908.' This n--

are shown on the records in the stitutiou with a capitalization of
of District Bcals, $300,000, andbut they were no more light uy locai nien will be a big additionmists and difficult to distinguish by to our Among tho di-me unpi-acticc- eye from fog, which rectors of the concern are R. E. h.uas everyining a iuuk ui uamii- - Col. L. J. Cody, W. J.ness during the past fortnight, F. J. Marshall, Col. C. T.

The noted inwere Blumeuiolher, Chas. Lorenz andjiuuuur, ion, wiien mure wns uui ,,,.,. v Tnilns
.30 of an inch of rain, and October,
189G, which showed but four traces,
none of which came in measurable
quantities.

That the light rainfall of the pres-
ent month Is far out of the ordinal'
may be learned by turning back over
the flies of the records, which re-

veal the average precipitation of
October to be 3.69 inches. The
greatest downpour of any October

a-a-s in 1882, when 11. G3 inches of
rUn fell.

Records on file show tnat the
lcjny season usually begins about
the middle of October. From then
on until In the spring fair days are
far In the However, It is
often cloudy when no rain occurs,
ami again the precipitation Is fre-
quently in the tdrm of mist.

( For steaks and chops "Melrose
Coffee House.

TALKS TO SPOUSE
t BY COURT ORDER

Chicago Speech Which
' Spouce Does Xot

, Chicago, Oct. 25, Adolph Fleld-jO- r,

who was ordeied by Judge Cle-lan- d

to talk to I1I3 wife for half an
hour each day, or appear .in the
courts and converse with her three
hours has to the thirty
minute part of the order. But Mrs.
Fielder does not approve of the man
ner In which he converses with her.
She complains that her husband

and tracts to Plat B,
not a and Porter city streets of
Sho wants him to

talk to her like ho used to when
their courtship was In progress,
twenty years ago, when he talked
with hi3 eyes as well as lips.

According to Fielder he was a
fluent talker before his wife foiced
him to give up Fielder
thinks there is nothing in the con-
stitution that compels a man to
talk to his wile if ho dosen't want
to, but says: "I would rather talk
to her half an hour at home thnu
three hours in the presence of tho
judge,' I will obey oiders, and
nm preparing a seiles of convoca-
tions which 1 am sure will

20 per cent off on embroidered
shirt waist at Prentiss &
Co's.

You can get waited on quick at
the Melrose Coffee House,

VALE OIL COMPANY
WORKING IN SECRET

Has High Board Fence Around
Tanks and Signs "Keep

Out."

Its

Vale, Or., Oct. 25. A large and
equipped company boring for

oil near town, nnd there Is a growing
fever of excitement on account of
tho increasing evidence of a prou-abl- e

result and of real
or assumed fear on tho part of tho
company that its secrets may
out. The oil company has erected

-- a high board fence around its wells
nnd its huge tanks and

. tho words "Keep staro the
visitor In tho face.

The Telegram correspondent
interviewed by an agent, of tho com-
pany to assure him that no oil had
yet been found, and seek allay
the excitement being aroused by the
uttlvity of tho oil company.

"What are thoso big tanks for,
then?" wns asked.

replied tho ropresenta-tie- ,
"aro for n purpose, but they

nro to hold oil!"
The fact tho members this

company aro putting their own mon-
ey Into tho nt Valo and no
one olse enn get in, is a sufficient

that thero is something
in sight worth hiding and holding.
They have beon double
shifts recently.

A few suits for men and boys at
cost at Prentiss Co's.

Four dollars for tho first hour
and reduced rates for longer time.
Seo Mr. Andrews at tho Coos Bay
Transportation A streot dock.
His automobile Is for hlro.

Chicken dinner?
Coffee House Sunday.

-

--Sanltury Market. 1001,

Seo A. Eddy's ud in business
'directory. :

A. II. Eddy for plana ana
of your new kom.
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Bandon, Oct. literature, to nrroru students oppor- -

B. Walte, of C003 Bay, was a tunjty leisurely reference and
in Bandon yesterday. He in- -

cldentally invested a tract land Would the cost of all this be too
situated suburban quarters. Great Marshfield to bear? Yes,

Simmons, Coqullle, has ,f attempted an extravagant scale;
been In town for several days on ni " kept within reasonably eco- -
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Mrs. Owens, of St. Louis, who has
been visiting with relatives in Co- -
quillc, was one of the number of
paLsengers who left on the last Eliza-
beth.

Atty. G. T. Treadgold left this
morning for Coqullle on business
connected with tho county seat.

Albert Harman, charged with
maliciously cutting a seine in the
Coquillo river, was discharged yes-
terday by Justice of the Peace Geo.
P. Topping, who decided there was
no wantonness nor malice shown.

Mis. J. M. Upton, of Marshfleld,
is visiting with Capt. White's family.
Little Thomas is reported considera-
bly better.

A new shlnglehiill is being erected
on the Parker place below Parkers-bur- g.

Warren Parker and J. E.
Young, Bandon business men, have
formed a for the pur-
pose and they already have
machinery enroute from Portland.

if you want those lots cleared,
just n card to Geo. B. Harris,
tho contractor, about it.

CHAMBER COMMERCE

DISCUSSED HIGH SCHOOL

The chamber of commerce met
last evening and considered several
matters of importance, but owlnu to
the absence of the chairmen of the
committees It was decided to dis- -

lose of only the most pressing busi-
ness. The proposition to extend
Fiont street across several unnlat- -
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motion the president appointed a
committee of three to confer with a
committee already appointed by
"North Bend chamber of commerce,
as follows: Chairman Eugene O'Con-rel- l,

J. W. Bennett and Henry Seng-stacke- n.

Considerable discussion also occur-
red in regard to the four years hich
school on which the people will vote
on the 31st Inst. The concensus of
opinion was that a four ears higu
school was necessary to maintain the
ciedit of the city and the hope was
expressed that every citizen ol
Marshfield would vote at tho elec-
tion. Some talk was had in regard
to organizing a committee to make
special efforts to induce the voters
to get out and vote so as to
the vote as large as possible.

Fresh Halibut Today.
Hardshell clams, crabs and oys-

ters, at the Empire Fish Market, on
wharf back of Pioneer Grocery.

FARMERS SHOULD LEND

AID FOR EXHIBIT

The committees appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce for the pur-
pose of gathering the apple display
for the Portland exhibit, tay
aro obliged to depend upon the pat-
riotism of the farmers of Coos and
Coquillo rivers in order to gather
such an exhibit as should be sent
out. As an instance, one of tho com-
mittee said yesterday that It would bo
impossible for tho committee to go
out into tho highways nnd byways
and hunt up tho apples, and that this
trouble could be saved if tho farmers
would take an Immediate interest in
tho matter and bring one or two box-
es of tho very best apples they have.
Another mntter to be considered by
tho committee is this; few farmers
can send in more than or two
boxes, and thus it is best to have the
farmers volunteer to do the work
and bring in tho apples, for which
they will be paid for at good prices.
Tho apples aro wanted not later than
noxt week nnd tho sooner tho better,
for early arrivals will aid tho commit
tee in expediting thoir work. It Is
hoped to make nn exhibit which will
not bo put In the shndo by. apples
from any other part of Oregon, and
tho fnrmors aro tho ones under tho
circumstances, who can make tho
mnttor a success or a failure

When you want nn automobllo
rldo seo Mr. Andrews nt the old
Breakwater office, A street dock.
Prices from DO cents up.

Plant in Port.
Tho steamer Plant arrived In yes

terday from San Francisco early In
tho morning. Sho brought tho usu-- al

number of passengers, and will
sail on tho return trip on Sunday atIf you want something real lino ton o'clock, from North Bend.tho meat lino don't ovorlook the ,,, tllo ..,., ,vllft

Meat Phono

H.

, .

one

I J. llnrkor. Miss A. Johnson. Georgo
Hood, J. C. Greene, S. Lnmmols, Miss
Lnmniols, A. E. Snyder A. C. Browne,
E. Furmnn, Violet Henderson, B. F.
Adams) O. Anselmo,. Ansoluip
childron, Mrs. L. M. Noblo, H. Gro-
se.!, F, 11. Bizet, 11 stoerage.

An Argument for Education.

(Continued from page 1.)
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nomlcal bounds. Aside from tho cost
of a building and its furnishing, the
expense would bo surprisingly low.
For the next few years it would bo
necessary to employ only two, or nt
most, three additional teachers, and
the laboratory equipment for the
present need not cost more than
$1000. Our Increased and Increasing
assessment roll would cover this
easily, in addition to providing the
necessary growing common school
demands, without perceptible in
crease In taxation.

Another matter that should engage
the attention of the public immedi
ately, is the enlarging of the school
district to take in East Marshfleld,
and the Bay City Mill, and the Smith
Co's. new Mills. With the starting of
the free ferry this would give to these
communities the advantages of the
high school, while they might still
retain their primary and grammar
schools as at present, but all under
the one supervision, and in one edu-
cational unit.

Thrso are all questions that should'
be discussed freejy and openly. It
Is hoped that all, both pro and con,
will turn out and express their views
that none may say the mntter was cut
and dried. Let the people come out,
not a mere dozen or so, to settle these
important questions. Whatever is
done, lot Marshfleld take her proper
position educationally.

F. H, Golden.

BUY YOUR

SUITS HERE
Because our reputation for
thoroughly reliable quality

Is widely established; be--

I cause our styles are always

accepted as authorltively

correct; because our prices

aro lower than you pay for

suits of equal all around

merit in other houses as

has been proven in almost

innumerable instances.
Cali and convince your-

self at

w& 11 f

I. 0. 0. F. Building,
North Front Street

WANT APS
Rates for want advertising Five

cents per Uno.

WANTED Man and wife WANT
position cpoking 'for saw mill or
logging camp, or will contract to
run boarding house. Address Box
19, Marshfleld, Oregon.

FOR RENT BImo and red room,
uita ot parlori and buffet kitchen

la -- wly furnished and strictly
modtrn Arlington House. Plumb-la- s

of t btst. Call at Tiraea

WANTED Olrl for general houia-wor- k.

Mm. H. II. UcPheraon.

WANTED Tn men for work on
First Trust k, Sayings bulldlns,
ornr First and C street, Marsh-

fleld; $S per day of 9 hours

FOR BALK Household furnitur.
Iatvlr Timw office, or phona 887.

WANTED Young ladles to learn
telephona operating. Positions as
soon as competent. Apply to Mr.
Robertson at the telephone office.

WANTED Boy to learn to bo tele-pho- no

operator. Position when
competont. Apply to Mr. Robert
son, telephone offlco.

FOR SALE A bargain, 16 foot
gasoline boat, with ono and one-ha- lf

horse power engine. (Union
Saloon). Charles Johnson.

WANTED-t- o
work

each week.
Times.

A competent bookkeeper
on books a few nights

Address "A" caro

FOR SALE 12 horse power gaso-
line engine for sale, cheap. Apply
Coos Bay Lumber & Coal Co.,
Marshflold,

For Salo: Midget Cafe building
and restnurant fixtures. Doing good
business. Reason for selling, sick-
ness. Call on or address Midget
Cafo, North Bend, Oregon.

WANTED Party with $2000 or
more to take Interest in local busi-
ness enterprise. For further part
tlculars address X. D. S.

care Times office.

WANTED Sisters of Bethany will
do hemmed and hemmed-stitc- h

sewing. Pres. Miss Agnes,

WANTED Timber claims. To buy
timber claims. Location no objec-

tion. Address P. O. Box 142,
Marshfleld, Ore.

WANTED Bids for clearing streets
in Bay Park.

I. S. Kaufman & Co.

FOR SALE 22-fo- ot cabin launch.
Address P. O. Box 306, No. Bend.

FOUND Fishing skiff No. 01176.
Owner can have same by calling on
John Tellefson, East Marshfleld.

rOR SALE Gasoline launch, 22-f- t.

long, 5-- ft. beam; 5 h. p. Stand-
ard engine. John Tellefson, East
Marshfleld.

SALOME
The Prophetess,

Clarivoyant and Palmist
Is now In your city. not fail

to see her. Sho will tell you

what the future has in store for you.

She brought happiness to thousands,

why not to you? Salome locates

mines, traces lost or stolen pioperty;

she also locates missing friends, re-

unites the separated, tells you how

to win the you love, how to orer-com- e

ovll Influences, In fact, puts you

on tho road to buccobs. Seo her at
once and be convinced of her strange

powers. Her celebrated fire dollar

readings for one dollar until Friday
only. Office at The Garfield, Room

14. Test Circle 50 cents on Wednes

day, Oct. 30, at my parlors.

i
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GUN SHOP
The only practical Gunshop
on tho Bay.

Sewing Machines and Bicy-

cles Repaired and Cleaned.
Locksmithing and General
Repair Work.

C. BEAR.Y
No. Front St.

Bookkeeping Taut-li- t at
Home for 8.00
Complete course. Call E. E.
Harris, phone 21.
He will explain. An entire
new system.
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Saddle Rock Restaurant

J. MILLS

Coie See and What
We Have To Eat
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Get Your Sunday Dinner at

CortheH's Delicatessen
2nd and C Streets Phone 561

Special for Satiuday and Sunday.

Fried Chicken, Chicken,
Boston Baked Beans.

' - ! Boston Brown Bread. I

"' Macnronl and Cheese. H (
A Special Variety in Cako, Pies and

Iqe Cream. Try Our Lunches.

$$$$i$so oo.
I DRINK

I NATIONAL BEER

66

ABSOLUTELY PURL;

CRY

EOTTLED BY

Mirrasoul Bros.
PHONE 1531

STAL"
Entire CHANGE Program

Erery Evening 7:30 and 9 p. m.

ADMISSION 10 cents

&jrm:?jUL!a!asi:KTrjAM3XE&7rKZXsa

arsfificfd Skate Rink
Open from 2 to 5 and 7 to i:? p, m. week days only.
Admission Free 25c for use of skates; 15c when
you use your own. Special attention given 'to be-

ginners in afternoons,

D. L. AVERY, Manager

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

Chicago Belting Company

SEA LION Water Proof Leather Belt

RELIANCE Oak Tanned Leather Belt

Rubber and Canvass Belting
Hose Pafcking, Steel Pulleys

Wood Pulleys, Shafting
Shaft Hangers, Lace Leather

Wire Lace, Belt Dressing

EKBLAD (8b SON, Hardware

JtL ",Glrt'7?Knirmxrmrr,,mrv.--- -
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and

Prop.


